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TOO SOFT FOR DAN PATCH

Track at Cincinnati id Be Ceadiliei for

Reotil Making.

H DOES WELL TO GO MILE IN 2:03

llvraeanea See Im tlilnrr teat tn
Kqaal Hiii Old RrtoH la Oat (

the Haestlon iarral Rtffi.

.'I.'CIN.'ATI. Ort. . Despite the raw
weather, 5,000 people gathered at the Oak-l- y

track to see Dsn Patch ko against the
world'a racing record today. Tbe horse
waa In fine con'iitlon. but the track was
not. and bp failed to lower bis mark ft
I:SH. although he vent the mile la 2:01,
a remarkable performance, all tblnga d.

There mi no betting on Dan
Pntcb'B performance, aa It waa generally
conceded bjr the horsemen that a record-breakin- g

mile would be impossible on ac-

count of the track, which waa dry but aoft.
I 'on Patrn was paced by a running bores
bitched to a sulky. He negotiated the first
quarter in 0:81. tbe half la 1:0, three
quarter In 1:21 V and the full mile In
2:03. He was driven by M. E. McHenry.

Results:
The Ohio purse for 2:11 trotters, best threa

In five, value IHi.ono:
Anaclla. !. m. by Antrim- -

liazH Kirk Sandere 2 4 7 111
Uxinr telmar. b. g. B. Mc

Donald i ...... . - 1 ! 1

Rhythmic. nr. h. 8. Htuleon) 1 1 4
The King. b. g. (R. J. Curry) 22Ocanam, lr. m; (Benyonj I
Husle J., rn. m. (Peter) 4 12
Baron Deshay, b. h. (Mc-

Henry i 7 S

Monte Carlo, b. sr. (Ecker).. t 7 6

7ro

Nut Bearer, b. g. (Foote) Iro
Time: 2:10. J:f. MIS. 2:13, J:12'. 2:1V
Pacing. 2:' dues, purae fLWO, beat three

In live:
Fannie Dlllard, b. m.. by Hal D1I- -

larfl-Rll- a M. (Soow).
little Bquaw.'hlk. m. fCurtis)
Jollpra. b. g. (McConnell)
Nathan Straus, br. g. (Curry)
The Bishop, b. g. fWlteon)
I Jon Riley, b. g. (Hudaon)
Lottie Bmart. ch. rn. i Iyomlsl, ....
.Time: 2:OTH. 2:08. !:7V4. 2'- -

Powers Calls Lcacac Presidents.

ro

NEW YORK. Oct. . President P. T.
Powers of the National Association of Pro-
fessional Base Ball Leagues has lasuad
call to all league and club prealdents
In association to attend second
annual meeting, which will be In this city
Thursday. October 25. The call Bays that
business of vital Importance will be brought
before delegates and report of

-- work done by the organisation during
season Just ended will show that It has
been successful..

Doner! r Brothers Wlsaen.
IX)NDON. Oct. . The final In doubles

for covered court lawa tennis cham
pionship of . Europe, which waa postponed
Saturday after three aets. waa concluded
today and resulted In Doherty brothers
Arresting u. v . Hiiiyara ana J. it. L.
Oaxlet by tha score of -- . 7. 10-- 8, -- ?.

tttiathrra Pacific Flaw ibasosei.
NEW YORK. Oct -The tentative plaa

of the Southern Pacific directors to Issue
t2F.ooii.Oor) for Improving system has been
abandoned, re a representative of E. H.
Harriman said today. It la understood that
conditions ere regarded as unfavorable to
amen a plan at ton Una
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OLStl SICK HKADACME.

urellNot in
for savene to alwavs feet tired. There
is ao 'need to drag out aa existence
nrrinoat ambition.

Weak servo ate reanoasible for laa-rao- r,

depression, debility and vanco- -

. Diaeeard nerve, whether to over-

work, or other
cause, can ba made atroog as steal by
lac use of

They sad iarlgorate every org a
of tlietndv. soothe streactaea
aervea ad traaatorm Di

rut and womea into strong, healthy,
vigorous, ruddy-cheeke- d persona. If
vou find tan't so, you yoar
aaoacy back.

tl 00 per beat : boxes wt.h gwarssv
tee), i.oa Book free.

For sale by Konn at Co., Omaha.
Iilllon rrug btore. Snuth Omaha.
Iavta Drug Co.. Council Hluffan la.
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Radam's
Microbe Killer
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kidney mm4 cars bright Lie; kills
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SULUN WARNEDT0 BE GOOD

(feaeral aiaaaaer. f oaaaaaadlasj Farrea
at wladaaao. tends Hlaa Threat,

ralaaj lltlaaataaa.
MANILA. Oct. General Ftimnrr. who

Is in command of tbe American forces In
Mindanao Island, baa sent an ultimatum to
tha sultan of Bacolola, warning him to
cease bis opposition to the Americans, call-
ing his attention to the retulta of tbe
Mario campaign and promising him tbe
same punishment if he continues hi oppo-
sition. Whatever the sultan'a reply may
be, immediate action against him la not
probable.

General Sumner has sent a battalion of
Infantry bark to Malabang and la going
himaelf to Illgan to prepare plana for the
construction of a trail from Illgan to Lake
Lanao.

Tbe insular government baa appropriated
tiO.000 to fight cholera In rb province of
Hollo, Panay. Although tbe number of
cholera cases In tbia province baa decreased
there la still an average of 1,000 cases day.

The key to bealtb la In tbe kldneya and
liver. Keep these organs active and you
have health, strength and cheerful spirit.
Prickly Ash Bitters la a stimulant for ths
kidneys, regulatea the liver, stomach and
bowels. A (olden household remedy.

FOR TBE WATER CORE

(Continued from First Page.)

verity, that of their JS.i0 farma l!.Kai are
wholly free from incumbrance.

tsateated aad Hapay.
Working for themselves among their

home and living in the midst of con-
genial neighbors, what have they to fear?
Now think of arid America, with Its hun-
dred million acres of irrigable land, as
densely settled as those Utah valleys.
Think of the people who combine the social
advantages of town life with the industrial
Independence of the countrv. Think of
them with fheir dally newspapers, their
telegraphs and their means of rapid trana-portati- on

for producta and people, and then
realise that under the plana we propose
tha humblest citlxen of the republic canpass at will from the discouraging condi-
tions of town life if for htm they are dis-
couraging to the Inspiring and hopeful op-
portunities of this new promised land.

It Is, when I think of h In this way. thatmy enthusiasm la klndltd until mind andheart are ablaae. 1 thr Hod that I have
lived to see the great i cy of national ir-rigation actually carried out. I thank Godthat I have Uen permitted to have a
humble part in bringing It about.

Other addresses were made by Senator
Patteraon of Colorado. Representatives
Bell and Sbafroth of Colorado and C. B.
Booths of Lo Angelea, Cal., former preel-den- ta

of tbe congress.
Daniel L. Lawler of Bt. Paul, eloquently

told of Minnesota's Interest In Irrigation
and of tnat state'a deal re to
with the west as a whole In bringing the
greatest possible good out of the oppor-
tunities that present themselves.

"In tola question." he said "there are
no party lines defined. Democrats and re-
publicans compose this delegation and aa
a fatthful member of the former party 1

wish to aay that the members of the Min-
nesota delegation, of whom fonr are con-
gressmen, worked and stood for the Irriga-
tion act. The Irrigation bill makes pos-

sible a greater America. Without a foot
of land that needs irrigating, Minnesota,
with broad American citizenship Is with
you heart and soul."

Praises Dietrich and Others.
' Congressman Sbafroth of Colorado, In
his address paid glowing tributes to Galuaha
Grow of Pennsylvania, tbe man who was
father of the homestead act In 1861 and
who aleo voted tor the. irrigation act In
1902: to Senator Carey of Wyoming, wbo
started and continued tbe fight for tbe arid
landa; to George Maxwell of Chicago, who
haa done Invaluable work among the com-
mercial organlzatlona of the country In
bringing their Influence to bear upoa con-

gress; to Chief Hydrographer E. H. Newell
of Washington, whose ideas worked the
irrigation act providing for applying money
from tbe aale of government lands to the
uses of Irrigation; to Senator Dietrich of
Nebraska, whose exertions in calling to-

gether senators and representatives be-

tween aesslona of congress had much to do
with the ultimate success of the Irrigation
advocates; to Congressman Jamea A. Taw
oey of Minnesota, v. hose resourcefulness
and untiring energy overcame tbe opposi
tion of such men aa Grosvenor of Ohio,
Hepburn of Iowa. Payne of New York, Can

on of Illinois and Daliell of Pennsylvania.
This evening at the Antlera there was a

public reception and ball, tendered by the
Chamber of Commerce of Colorado Springs
to President Walsh and tbe visitors.

DEATH RECORD.

Rltea for Veterans.
GKNEVA. Neb., Oct. . (Special.) Tes- -

trrday M. Plants, an old soldier and pen-

sioner and one of the old settlers, waa
burled. The Grand Army of the Republic
had charge of tbe funeral.

C. C. Ebumway. an old soldier, died yes
terday at 12:15 p. m. Mr. Sbumway haa
been an Invalid a long time. He waa an
Odd Fellow, a Workman and a member of
tha Grand Army of the Republic The Inde
pendent Order or Odd Fellows' lodge will
have charge of the funeral services neit
Tuesday afternoon.

John) B. ell.
COLVMBCS, O.. Oct .

John B. Nell died today after an Illness of
tea months from cancer of the throat. A
wife and one daughter, Mra. A. B. Bnney
of Pittsburg survive him. Mr. Nell waa
born July 28. 1842. and In 18T7 President
Hayea appointed him register of tbe land
office In Salt Laka City and afterwards, in
1880,, made him governor of Idaho, which
offlco he held for four years. Hs served
through tha civil war. being mustered out aa
colonel of the Forty-sixt- h Ohio volunteers
Infantry.

Mrs. Haste Prpoon.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Oct. i. (Special.)

Word arrived here today of tbe death of
Mrs. Susie Pepoon, wife of Hon. Theodora
W. Pepoon, wbo was state aenator from
thla senatorial district in l$7-7- at their
home in Hardy, Arkansas, where they
moved a few yeara aince. She died at
a. m. Sunday and will be burled at Hardy.
Ark. She leavea a husband, one son and
three daughters.

Sewtoai Marphey.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct . Newton S

Murphey. aged (9. a well known lawyer and
formerly partner of United States Senator
Matthew H. Carpenter, as dead at hla home
In this city, after a three weeks' lllot
Mr. Murphey waa also at one Urns proprietor
of tbe Milwaukee Sentinel. Death resulted
from stomach trouble.

FIRE JRECORD.
-

Five Baalaeaa Hoaeee Destroyed.
. MUSCATINE. la.. Oct. , (Spec'aJ.) Fire
at Atallaaa, Muscatine county, at aa early
hour Sunday morning destroyed five leading
business houses of that place and part of
their contents, making the worst confia- -

gratioa the tons haa ever had. Speer
meat market aad harases shepi Vauala
Implement house, the Millet building and
Sampson's furniture, store went up In
smoke..

Drives All Be I ere It.
Achea and pains fly before Bucklea'

Arnica Salve. Se do aorea, "plmplea. bolls,
corns and pilea. er ao pay. c.- - For a
by Kuha 4 Co.
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i tnsrch Into position. Paddenly On the slope
'

r Morris' Hill a crlmaoa Rag Buttered la
Much Imarinry fcload bad is Ifaitavart indicating that the batteries were

. tkta firing upon other artillery, the puffa of
at uej. whose smoke ahot lato tbe air 2.H0O yarda

- ' from tbe Blue line and the battle opened.
MAJOR UACH CLEVER 'AT DEFENSE 1 0nM', Kobbea artillery kept up a rapid

1re. hla object being ta provoke a reply

Threats Ip F.a trearhsnrn ta af Decep-
tive atare aad Tweaty-Neeoar- d la.

raatrysaea Are Plenae-- d lata
Fleree Hre t aavrarea.

FQRT R1LET, Kan.. Oct. . While fully
aa. practical aa any of the preceding ma-
neuvers, today's exercises contained a
larger element of the spectacular than any
that have preceded them, and It Is not
likely that any of those still to come wilt
equal the work of today.

Major Leach of the englneera, command-
ing the Blues, defended a poeltion with
what all the military critics concede was
very great skill. General Kobbe. leading
the Browns, made dispositions for attack
that were praised fully aa highly aa Major
Leach's Cefensiva disposition. Moreover,
General Kobbe pushed home hla attack
with a fierceness and energy which, had
the combat occurred In' actual warfare,
must have caused heavy losaea to both
sides. At the closa of the fighting. Gen-

eral Kobbe had been badly crippled, but he
waa coming on to make a final rush for
the trenches. His men were dashing down
a slope fully exposed to tbe rifle fire of
an Intrenched line, and after descending
this and paaalng through a ravine, hla men
had still 300 yards of open ground to cross
before reaching the entrenchments. The
critics aay that thla waa hardly possible.
Still, General Kobbe had two full Imaginary
reglmenta in reserve, and even though re-

pulsed tbe first time, hla game waa far
from being played to the finish.

Tba plaa of the maneuver was given in
the orders for tbe day aa follows: A
western force of tha Blues Is operating
against a Brown force Id tbe eaat, located
northeast of 8t. Marys, Kan. The Bluea
depend upon tbe t'nlon Pacific railway for
supplies. The mala force of the Bluea
beyond St. Marya haa met with a aerlou
reverse, and haa been temporarily thrust
off lta line of direct communication with
Fort Riley. Owing to the reverse of the
main army of Bluea tbe Blue force at
Fort Riley cannot expect outalde aid from
any direction. A strong force of the Browns
la advancing to aelxe the Important depot
of supplies at Fort . Riley, destroy tha
stores aad cripple tba t'nlon Pacific rail- -
road for several days.

Makeup of the Fereen.
The attacking force of the Browna waa

made up of the Eighteenth infantry,
Twenty-secon- d Infantry, Colorado battalion,
eight troops of tbe Fourth cavalry and
three troops of the Eighth cavalry. There
were also two Imaginary regiments. ..The
Seventh, Nineteenth and Twentieth batteries
made up the artillery.

The Bluea under Major Leach constated
of the Sixth infantry, tbe First battalion
of englneera acting aa infantry, the Sixth
aad Twenty-eight- h batteries, the latter
being another mountain battery of much
lighter weight and shorter range than the
other batteriea la the field, and Troop A
of the Fijhth cavalry under Captain pon.
aldaon.

Tbe entrenchments for the defense were
made under the direction of Captain J. B.
Cavanaugh of the Engineers, and were most
skilfully constructed. The .loose esrth
thrown up in creating the trench was cov
ered with grass, placed at a right, angle
to the line of the trench. This gave to
the eye at a distance of 100 yarda very
little indication of tbe location of the
trenches. When the Brown army , moved
out from camp to take the position ' from
which It later advanced to, the attack, it
paaaed greatly to the disgust of tbe um-

pires, within 1,500 yards of tbe Blues, wbo
were at the time throwing up dirt for dear
life. The location of the entrenchments
waa In plain view aad the officers of the
Browna could not avoid arcing the Bluea
at work. Later In the morning they were
unable to see these very same trenches
and their men suffered heavily In front of
them. Aa an object leeaon of well-co- n

cealed defenses, tbe work of Major Leach
nd hla men today would be difficult to
urpaaa.

Whew the Battle Opeard.
Donaldson's cavalry, pushed out In front

of the main line of defense, was thrown in
contact with the scouts of the Browna and
waa forced backward te the line of in-

fantry. When tha battle opened a strong
hill on the right of the line waa held by
tbe command of Major R. H. R. Lough-
borough of tbe Sixth Infantry. It comprised
company D of the Engineers commanded by
Captain J. B. Cavanaugh. four companies of
the Sixth infantry under Captain B. W.
Atkinson, two guns of tha Sixth field artil
lery and two of Menohr'a Howitzers. The
center waa held by Major Morton of the
Sixth cavalry with one company of en-

glneera, two companies of the F'xth Infan-
try and four guna of Menohr'a battery. Tba
left waa commanded by Captain G. A. Zlnn
of tbe Engineers and contained one com-
pany of Englneera and (wo companies of
the Sixth infantry. The reaerve consisted
of four compaatea of the Sixth Infantry un-

der Captain J. H. Brown. Four guna of tha
Sixth battery were behind a rise of ground
In rear of tba center aad had a clear sweep
of almoat every part of the field.

General Kobbe commenced his attack by
sending detachments around both flanks of
the Blue line to create apprehension for the
Blue communications, while he puahed bU
artillery atraight up to Morrla Hill, the
highest point oa tbe reservation. His bat
teriea were seen for nearly ao hour before

It

from the Blues and thua unmask their poal- -

tiona. Tbe Bluea beJd quiet for a time, but
finally Menohr'a two mountain guna opened
on the left, aa did the two of Adams' Sixth
battery. They fired but a few times, how-
ever, and then were ailenced. It waa enough
for the Browna, however, and twelve guna
were trained on the two of Meoohr and two
of tbe Sixth battery. The odds were too
great aad after a abort combat the four
guna of the Bluea were ruled out of action.

Rrowa tafaatry Advaaees.
Meanwhile the Brown Infantry waa com-

ing In ateadity acrosa the fields straight on
to the entrenchmenta ea the left of the
right wing held by Captain Jonea ef the
Sixth infantry and those la tbe right cen-

ter held by Captain Powell and Lieutenant
Crimmtna of the aame regiment. Brown
scouts pushed forward over a ridge 800
yarda distant in tbe effort to provoke a fire
from the Bines, whose defenses they were
unable to locate. A cavalry fuideea waa
displayed above the ridge and carried along
aa though a detachment waa riding Just
out of sight below the crest Thla also wsa
te provoke fire from the trenches. No re-

ply came from tbe Bluea and then, ap-

parently assured of ao enemy in their front
over the hill in eaay raage at 700 yarda
came swinging a battalion of the Twenty-secon- d

Brown Infantry. When fairly over
the crest the commands of Jones and C rim--

na aim ply ahot them into constructive
little pieces and four companies of the
Twenty-secon- d were lost to General Kobbe.

The Brown artillery now came flying
down from Morrla Hill and while part of it
took position at 2,000 yards, aeveral other
guns were cleverly pushed up behind a
ridge into splendid position at 1.200 yarda.
Other guna moved onto tha Brown right
and came daahlng over the ridge not more
tban 400 yarda distant They were all
bunched in relief against the skyline and
the spectators fairly danced In glee at the
beautiful mark presented.. The four guna
of the Sixth battery pounded at them, the
Sixth Infantry poured roiley after volley
Into them and before they could regain tbe
safe side of the ridge an entire Brown
battery and a platoon, eight (una in all,
were deprived of all usefulness. They eon-tinn- ed

t ) fire for a long time, not knowing
that they were dead, but finally they were
convinced of the fact aad went to Bleep.

Batea feadi far tan pi res.
Other guna were pushed forward, however,

and kept up a steady fire on tha Blue en-

trenchments and then another battalion of
the Twenty-secon- d Infantry with tbe Colo-
rado battalion came forward on the run to
charge the Blue entrenchments. They
came, fully expoaed down 200 yarda of hill
side and must have suffered frightfully from
the fire that met them. They came oa rap-Idl- y,

however, and were preparing to cross
the ravine when General' Batea, who waa
observing the fight carefully, said: "Get
aome umpires In there quick. Those fel
lows will be at close range in a few

The umpires flew around, the buglers
blew "Cease firing" until they were red
In tie r.ce and General kobbe 'a advance
waa finally brought to a halt, no part of the
Blue line having been ahaken. While tbe
fight waa going on In the center tbe Brown
flanking parties were making It warm on
both fianka, but they. did not aecure aay
foothold upon tbe Blue .line.

Tomorrow'a problem will be the forma
tion of an advance guard by the entire com-
mand and tbe building o a pontoon bridge
by the englneera. , ", .

General Tanner, a national guardsman
from Rhode Island, waa thrown from hla
horse this noon In a collision with Captain
Gallagher of the regulara. General Tanner
austained a severe sprain of tbe right leg.

FOR LOW COLONIST RATES

Western) Paaaeacer Aaaoeiatlea Starts
Movement Looking ta Pattlasr

Theaa la KaTeet.
CHICAGO, Oct. . Members of the ex

ecutive committee of the Western
Passenger association started today a move
ment looking to putting In effect low colo
nist rates throughout the western territory.
With tbe committee there met a commit-
tee of tbe Southwestern Passenger associa
tion and a plan for extensive colonisation
throughout the weat and southwest waa
discussed. A general meeting waa called
for Thursday to discuss details.

Cat 1st Frelht Batea.
ST. PAUL, Oct. . The" Chicago Great

Western today made another alaah In
freight rates, trimming off about 45 per
cent on steel and Iron articles In carload
lota from Chicago to Missouri points. The
rate heretofore In effect was twenty --seven
cents.' The new rate la fifteen cents and la
effective October 12. A comparatively low
rate of thirteen cents appliea to Dea Molnea,
Fort Dodge, Cedar Falls, Marahalltown,
Waterloo and other points in the same ter-
ritory. The rate from St. Paul to the aame
points will be on a baals of sixteen cents.

Marriage Lleeaaea.
Licensee) to wed were Issued yesterday to

the followlna:
Name and Residence.

Etntl Bergman. Omaha
Aoguata Larson. Omaha
Louis 8. Frits. South Omaha
Anna M. Cueack, South Omaha...
Nesbitt Jobin, Omaha
Gertrude Bedard, Omaha
dan Dally. Omaha
Dolly B. Walker, Omaha
Joseph Reyner, Omaha
Cm asia

Age.
... 25
... 22
... U
... 22
... 25
... IS
... 23

2!
22

Pamiaka. Omaha 21

..v I
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cases Delegates John Schncttler,
Charles J. Denny, Charles

I Ed Albright, on the perjury,
B. (. Advices hare called, but were tbe dates not

been received from China of tbe increase of being set.
boxerlam, both in Zu Chun and Chi LI. In The bond reduction cases former Dele-Z- n

Chun the Boxers, 1,000 strong, satea Otto Schumacher and M.
Chen Hu, the provincial capital, and there Tamblia were centinned until Tuesday,
were aome sanguinary in tbe In Judge Douglas' court tbe cases of

; mer Denny, Albright, Schnettler,
Tbe Were held in check by ths Gutke, Eduund Bereah. J. J. Hannlgaa and

Imperial forces and i report being pro- - Harry A. Faulkner on tbe charge of bribery
claimed that were coming were ordered continued from day to day.
for the garrison, tbe fled from Cheng The defendanta not required to

encamped Ehlppantan, where appear court daily, but their lawyers
earthworks bad been thrown up. wl11 ne notified when their trial ia to be

of Chun led by a woman, beld.
Liao Kuan Tin, wbo is alleged to be one The October grand jury met today In
ef three sisters who were arrested at Tien Judge Douglaa' court room. That body was
Tain during the rebellion 1900, it being Instructed the judge to continue tha id

that they were "tbe Boxer goddesaeB." vestlgation begun early thla year Into mu- -
Lettera from Prince Tuan, Tung and ; nlclpal methods,

other leadera were In tbetr i 'P to date thirty men have been Indicted
possession. This woman, who la described on at least counta charg'ng bribery
as being handsome, haa attracted 10,000 attempted bribery and perjury, and Circuit

to her standard. j Attorney Folk to aecure additional
Tbe Chung Klang the j Indictments in cases he haa under Invest

China News saya: Igatlon.
Bhe la the most powerful rebel chief in W. Reed, confidential clerk of Broker

Zu Chun
Christla

a,- -

It Is estimated that 1.500 native Campbell, waa examined at length today by
have been killed In thla prov- - .l- - "''cult attorney and new light waa abedIn Chi LI the are secretly

drilling every morning before daylight, even , 00 the methods said to have been uaed to
In the vicinity of capital.

. western la 'Kan.
poisonous purgatives enter into Dt.

King's New Life Pills. Eaay. but prompt,
they cure or no pay. Only 25c. For aale

Kuha Co.

UP

wanarvaaa rlherr and Causes

was married laat to

1st t. Loals Are Coatlowed j

ST. LOCIS. Oct. . caae of
Ntcholaus. charged with bribery, up
today in Judge Ryan's court. The million-
aire brewer not present, but waa rep-

resented by hla attorneys, Charles P. John-
son and Charles Nagel.

Tbe data for tha of Nicolaus. It was
stated, would be definitely aet a
few daya, but It would soon after tba
Butler trial, to commence at Columbia next
Monday. Judge Ryan annotnved that
motion for a new trial made by an attorney
for R. M. Enyder. the banker and promoter.

Dumps had slept a wink.
All night he'd toss about and think.

But that's all past he'll ne'er endure
He's found a curel

TIs " Force." At night when lights are dim
soothes the nerves of 8unny Jim."

The Ssady-te-Barr- e Osteal

one
with

Sweet, crisp taken of wkeai teali eaten eld.

Wouldn't Sstieve at Flraa.
but ' Fore u a rare foe Insomnia. I

A m iv awake nutht after nutht. Now I eat a big bowlful ot ' Force ' jvst
Wore fot&f W bed, aad sleep aad I bare bacosae good again.

pliant famiakel aa ajpUratsaJ

cts 2kS

of cultured the
its

are and be-

cause it acts without the natural
it wholly from

In

by tll

HYMENEAL

Mothersead

it--

(Jertlt.
pleakSarvUy.

fJVcts
Irvily Laxative.

manufacturing are used, as they
pleasant taste, medicinal
virtues of Sytup of are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants

be medicinally laxative and to
act most beneficially.

get its beneficial buy
genuine manufactured by

ALIFORNlAflG SYRUP

FrtvrNcissco. Ccxl.

convicted of la
Traction deal, would be taken

caae of Kratx,
bribery the case, was called

Judge court.
understand." said

Folk, thla defendant a fugitive

iu cvniinuancej u dc
appear meantime."

Judge Ryan to Mr.
The of

A. Gutke and T.
charge of were

VICTORIA, C, Oct. continued,

of
attacked Wl'ltam

fights streets.

Boxers

reinforcements
Boxers will be

Tu and at .in
The

Boxers Zu are

of by

Lu
Boxer found

seventy

Boxers hopea
correspondent of

R.

Boxera

Me

by

JUDGE

Perlwrr

The Henry
came

come

the

Jim

frteods

appeals

aecure the paasage of the lighting bill.

Boyd Coaaty Rdltor a Benedict,
BCTTE. Neb.. Oct. . (Special Tele- -

UULrvbl later, evening Misa

trial

city

Fanny of Spencer.

Sew York Police Changes.

tigs

effects

connection

Delegates

NEW YORK, Oct. . Colonel Alexander '
Rose Piper was appointed and sworn in
aa second deputy commlasloner of police
today. Major Ebeteirf. who has been sec-
ond deputy commissioner. Is made firstdeputy. The changes follow the resigna-
tion last Saturday of Deputy Commlarioner
N. B. Thurston. Colonel Piper is a retiredarmy officer. i

Boarota Sella far Panama.
BAN FRANCISCO. Oct. t-- At noon to-

morrow thi Colombia gunboat Bogota will
aail for Panama. Puch are thr orders
iFsued by Captain Marmaduke and It la
likely that the little war ahlp will get
away on the hour. The vessel haa been
delayed owing to some trouble in securing
a full crew.

uzr-- n

Beneficially,

V

lew York.Ai.Y.
Price, fifty cert per- - bottle.

'

JLOOBB

Convincing.

M

W
Tr.'.'i-i- vi

Hunter
Baltimore
Pve

The perfect type of
the purest whiskey,
claims this :

Tha teat ia tst,
and a taste con-

vinces that it is
Pure, OM, Mellow

It I the American
Gentleman'!

Whbtey

Bold at all arnt-ria- cafes aad
WM. L ! a SON. BaJUaiira.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Flater roughened by needlework
catch every stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured
cuticle, and restores tba finger to
tbelr BMtural beauty.

ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS

Evory Vom&n

nL3CtVv V sua ana SiwjTwst IX

UraanWarll "?
sum. sut mm suunp for II- - TTlut! rued tons ! ll siTes TV I M
fuil anrieniarsand rtirruntle- - isT
Yaiuia io lauiM si si aj. iia. AT

2s Tubs Bid, M. f, xi3T
ur ataie o

IIFHMA A M't 1) E l.t DHln CO..
Comer Sixteenth pd Dodae streets. Omaha

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all forms ef

IISEASES AND

DlSOkDEKS OF

MEN ONLY
V Tears Experience,

17 Years In Omaha.

Ills remsrksble auc-oe-

haa never been
equaled and every day brings many flatter-
ing reports of ths good he ia doing, or tha
relief he has given.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Poisons. NO "BREAKJNO '

OUT" on the akin or face and ail esternai
signs of tha dlaeaae disappear at once.

ELOOD DISEASE TSSZLEXS
II UrfiftPCI C Cures guarantetd in

. a 1 cases cured of narv- -
.U. Lit dUiUUJ oua deDUiiy, loaa of

.........j.i diacharaoa, btrtcture.
Uicrl, iUun.y ana biauoer tleaaes, Hy- -
drtKxrie.

WflCK CURES-LO- W CHARJta.
Treatment by mail. K O. box its, ufBce

ear iu e. I4tn anrevt, between farnam audi "
LKmgiaS sirocts, OMAiiA. Nli.

BLOOD POISON
is tae worst dlaaaao oa car In, ysv tna
eas.ei u curs Wllt-- k'uU KNOW
W HAT TO Io. Matiy bve oimplea, apeta
ea ths skin, sores in tha mouia iiira, .

failing hair, bone palr.a. calarih; don t
knew It ia BUOOU IHjIbON. hnl to DR.
bKOWN. t Arch St., l'liiiaaenia. Pa.,
for BROWN'S BIW CfRK. Rial par
buttle; lasts one month. Sold only by
aharman A McConneii Ltrug Co . lit ai d
ivxltr Bib . Omaha.
Brown's Capsule? KW'ttXUr.ti'

r boogssvresla.


